
November Meeting
11.9.22

FFA Pledge: To practice brotherhood, honor agricultural opportunities and responsibilities
and develop those qualities of leadership which an FFA member should possess!

Committee Reports
- Treasurer: current balance 10,532,.55

- Secretary: 52 members and guest present.

- Field: We got our check back for our field and we are looking to educate more
interested in the field and AG. The sign is not present at the time and we are looking to
make or buy a sign.
Thoughts:

- Members willing to help: Meli, Dakota, Hunter, and Maya W.
- Supplies: Plywood and paint

- Animal: All of the animals are good and we now have 3 new chinchillas

Old Business
- FLW: O�cers went to FLW, for section 10 and there were 3 di�erent sessions

1) The first session we went to was based around our o�cer positions
And the other 2 are skills and leadership skills sessions that we attend to make
us a better o�cer team

- Roadside Clean-up: We had a lot of help and it was great! Big thanks to Anna W. for
the dinner afterwards.

- FIRE Conference: October 14th: The freshmen got to go down to a convention and
meet the state o�cers, they also went to workshops and met many other people

- Pumpkin Chunkin Petting Zoo: The petting zoo was located at the  Racine county
fairgrounds, a few members and o�cers were there and there were a good chunk of
animals and we partnered with Union Grove FFA

- Alumni Meat Ra�e: October 22nd and it was held at the bunker and it was a great
event hosted by the Alumni



- National Convention: Around 17 FFA members and O�cers attended the National
convention; the convention was held  in  Indianapolis. We got to meet and see a bunch
of other FFA chapters from other states. We went to the expo hall and had the chance
to go to sessions, we went to a concert, rodeo, a tour of the Dandhy breeze dairy farm,
we got to attend to 2 speakers, and we also went to 3 ceremonies. We would like to
congratulate Kevin Erhart for receiving his American degree

- Alumni Meeting: Last wednesday we went to thank Alumni for the money that
sponsored part of our National Convention trip.

New Business
- Fruit Sale Order Forms are due TONIGHT7: Order forms are due tonight and the fruit

arrives Dec 1st

- Bake Night - Nov 18th: We will be hosting in the kitchens at the school to bake goods
for the craft fair the next day

- Craft Fair - Nov 19th- There is a sign up genius to help set up for the craft fair

- Informational Meeting - November 22nd : This meeting
will be for those who do not know what CDE and LDE
are if you do not already know

- Christmas Parade - Dec 3rd: We will have a meeting
November 22nd to discuss the float ideas and go over
more details

- Adopt A Family: We will have a meeting during lunch
and learn to decide what we will give the family and
brainstorm ideas

- T-shirt Order Forms due Friday the 11th, if you paid your dues by the October meeting
you do not have to fill out a form it is free unless you want and extra shirt

- Constitution: We are going to vote on approving the constitution
Motions;

- Chad Olson moved and Everett seconded for the family to adopt a family
through the school



- Bayley Schaal made the motion to approve the amendment the constitution
and Seth Bjorge seconded the motion, Luke Hying made the concession to
clarify that everyone agreed with this

- Seth Bjorge made the motion to adjourn meeting and Riley Camers seconded
Vote to have the meeting at 6 or 6:30pm
-6:30 meeting will be held

Advisor Update


